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Law Day Banquet Speaker
Fiftieth Anniversary
Law Day Celebration
"Continuing the Tradition Into the Future With Strength from
the Past" was the theme for Law Day 1989. The annual cele-
bration was especially memorable this year because it marked
the 50th anniversary of the founding of North Carolina Central
University School of Law. Co-Chairs Vercelia Young and Nico-
lette Burgess, along with all the other students, faculty, staff
alumni, and friends who put together this year's program are
to be congratulated for an outstanding job. Events in the week-
long celebration included a Dean's Forum, the Ernest Fullwood
Moot Court Competition, a presentation on "A Look at the
Music Industry and the Copyright Law," a basketball tourna-
ment, the academic awards ceremony, the annual meeting of
the Alumni Association, the fourth annual Law Week Golf Tour-
nament, and the Law Day Banquet.
Dean's Forum
On Monday evening, April 3, Dean Louis Westerfield spoke
to the the student body on the history of the Law School in
light of its mission. The Dean concluded that "the totality of
the circumstances leads to the inevitable conclusion that the
Law School has been outstanding in the achievement of its
mission." The Dean was joined my Milton Jordan, free-lance
writer, who has been hired by the University to write a book
on the history of the Law School. Mr. Jordan outlined the many
struggles the Law School has faced in the past fifty years and
promised that his book would feature some of the unsung
heroes from the Law School's past who were instrumental in
its continuing success.
Fullwood Competition
The winners of the 1989 Ernest Fullwood Moot Court Compe-
tition were Addie Harris and Patricia Ford. The teams argued
before a distinguished panel of judges: Justice Henry E. Frye
of the North Carolina Supreme Court, Judge Clifton Johnson
'67 of the North Carolina Court of Appeals and Judge Ernest
Fullwood '72, for whom the competition is named and who
is on the Superior Court bench in Wilmington. The case, based
on Coman v.Thomas Manufacturing Co., 91 N.C. App. 327,
371 S.E.2d 731 (1988), presented the issue of whether an em-
ployee "at will" could bring an action for wrongful discharge
after being fired for refusing to falsify federal Department of
Transportation reports. A decision from the North Carolina
Supreme Court is still pending.
Music and Copyright Law
On Wednesday evening in the Moot Court Room, Visiting
Associate Professor Brenda Hampden and The Group gave a
unique presentation on "A Look at the Music Industry and the
Copyright Law." Professor Hampden employed a lecture-musi-
cal format to illustrate the limits of copyright protection as they
relate to musical "style." Singers for The Group included law
students Addie Harris, David Redden, Tracey Cline, Greg Davis,
Keith Bell, Elmyra Manigault, and Tracy Gaston. Ms. Jackie
Faucett, a faculty secretary, also sang. Professor Hampden
played piano, with Freeman Ledbetter on bass and Milford
Williams on drums.
(L to R) Addie Harris, Patricia Ford, Judge Clifton Johnson,




On Friday afternoon in the Moot Court Room Dean Wester-
field presented the academic awards for Fall Semester 1987,
Spring Semester 1988 and Summer 1988. Forty-four students
received awards for making the highest grades in the fifty-eight
classes in which awards were given.
Alumni Association Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association was held in
the Moot Court Room at 10:00 AM, Saturday, April 8. President
William A. Dudley '76 presided. Mr. Dudley introduced the
members of the Board of Directors, including newly elected
members Wendell Spivey '76, Rosa Sharon White, Lawrence
Campbell '84, Dorothy Bernholz '75, and Robert Chambers
'85. After the President's report, Mark Morris '82 gave the Trea-
surer's report. There were also reports from Deborah Mayo-Jef-
feries '76, Development Committee, Mark Morris, Membership
Committee, Michael Morgan '79, Scholarship Committee, and
Genevieve Sims '86, Awards Committee. Alex Dawson '85 and
Gwen Gardner-Jones '87 were elected as at-large members to
the Board of Directors. Person who contributed $1000 to the
Alumni Association 1989 Annual Fund were recognized with
the Bronze Legal Eagle Award. They are: Ernest Fullwood '72,
William A. Dudley, 76, Willie J. Richardson '77, J.J. Samsom,
Jr. '47, Donald L. Murphy '76 and Frank W. Ballance '65 . Each
received a beautiful Bronze Eagle plaque. A plaque with each
of their names will hang in the Law School. The membership
discussed the desirability of having an alumni directory that
would permit Law School graduates to network with people
in their geographic area or who practice in their area of interest.
President Dudley promised that the Board would look into such
a directory. After remarks from Dean Westerfield, President Dud-
ley passed the gavel President-Elect Lynette Hartsell '81, who
will serve as President of the Alumni Association in 1989-90.
"I know in my heart that this Alumni Association is heading in
the right direction and I am sure that Lynette will continue in
that direction. I call on all alumni to give her their support in
the coming year." After brief remarks, Ms. Hartsell, whose term
began at the end of the Law Day ceremonies, adjourned the
meeting.
Fourth Annual Law Day Golf Tournament
This year's participants were challenged equally by the
weather and by the course as a cold rain fell throughout the
day at Hillandale Golf Course in Durham. The event raised
nearly $2000 for the Law School scholarship fund. In the Medal-
ist Flight, Art Henderson of Charlotte won the Championship
trophy. Mr. Henderson was last year's winner. Boyd Cox from
Temple Hill, Maryland, was First Runner-Up. Edward Boyd of
Durham was the Second Runner-Up. In the Handicap Flight,
Ray Green of Capital Heights, Maryland, took the Champion-
ship trophy. First Runner-up was George Lipscomb of Durham,
and Charles "Chip" Stanback, also of Durham, was the Second
Runner-Up. Art Henderson won the Longest Drive competition,
and T. Byron Smith '82 won the award for Closest to the Pin.
R.J. Reynolds USA sponsored the event with a contribution of
$500. Trophies were contributed by Harris, Inc. of Durham.
Tee and Green sponsors were Judge Clifton E. Johnson '67,
First Union Plaza, Judge A. Leon Stanback, Jr. '68, and IBM,
Research Triangle Park.
Law Day Banquet
The Banquet was held Saturday night at the newly completed
Omni Hotel and civic Center in downtown Durham. This year's
speaker was Julius Chambers, Director and Counsel for the
NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund. Mr. Chambers
received his law degree from the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill where he was Editor-in-Chief of the North Caro-
lina Law Review. He was formerly a senior partner of the law
firm of Chambers, Ferguson, Watt, Wallas & Adkins. P.A. In
addition to the Bronze Legal Eagle Awards given by William
Dudley of the Alumni Association, Dean Westerfield instituted
several awards to recognize achievements of the Law School's
graduates. The Daniel G. Sampson Award, in recognition of
service in the Alumni Association, was presented to William
A. Dudley and Eugene Ellison. The Albert L. Turner Award,
in recognition of distinguished public service, went to H.M.
"Mickey" Michaux and Frank W. Ballance, Jr. The Floyd B.
McKissick Award for outstanding service to the community was
given to Jacqueline Morris-Goodson. The Clifton E. Johnson
Award for outstanding contribution to the legal profession went
to Michael F. Easley. The Julian Thomas Pierce Award for out-
standing pro bono work or legal services to the poor was pre-
sented to Judith E. Washington.
Placement News
Lundy Johnson will clerk for Justice Henry E. Frye of the
North Carolina Supremem Court. Ms. Johnson was Editor-in-
Chief of North Carolina Central Law Journal.
Monica Proffitt will clerk for Judge Cliton Johnson '67 of
the North Carolina Court of Appeals.
R. Dawn Gibbs has accepted a position with the North Caro-
lina Attorney General's Office.
John Britt will become an associate with the firm of Taylor
and Brinson.
David M. Hullender and William Christy will attend the
University of Florida LL.M. program in Taxation.
Mary Harkins has accepted a position in the Honors Program
with the U.S. Justice Department in Roanoke, VA.
Addie Harris will clerk for Judge Sidney Eagles of the North
Carolina Court of Appeals.
Lonnie Banks has been offered a position with the Navy
Judge Advocate General's Corps.
Donna Rutala will be an associate with the Raleigh firm of
Patterson, Dilthey, Clay, et al.
Drew Foley will attend the University of Miami's LL.M. pro-
gram.
Help!
Please help us compile an up-to-date alumni mailing
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KEEP THOSE NEW HORIZONS LETTERS COMING!
Focus on the Faculty
Adrienne Fox has become the Director for the Southeast
Region of the National Institute of Trial Practice. Professor Fox
gave two lectures for the North Carolina Academy of Trial
Lawyers. In September she spoke on Practical Trial Skills, and
in November she lectured and prepared a manuscript of Privi-
leges. She gave two presentations for the UNC-CLE, Annual
Evidence Seminars, one on the Hearsay Exception for Diagnosis
and Treatment, and another on character evidence. In March
Professor Fox spoke to North Carolina District Attorneys at the
Institute of Government on Privileges. She serves on the Board
of N.C. Prisoner Legal Services and the Board of the Durham
Art Guild.
Deborah Mayo-Jefferies, Law Librarian, is at work on a book
for Harrison Publishing Co. The book is tentatively entitled
North Carolina Pleading, Practice and Legal Forms Annotated.
She serves as a member of the Board of Directors of the North
Carolina Central University School of Law Alumni Association,
Inc.
Johnny Parker published an article entitled Affirmative Ac-
tion: Protecting the Untenured Minority Professor During
Extreme Financial Exigency in volume 17 of North Carolina
Central Law Journal. He is at work on a book on Mississippi
damages law.
Charles E. Donegan spoke on "Blacks, the Constitution and
Civil Rights" for the History Department at NCCU and at a
meeting sponsored by BALSA at the Law School.
Allyson Duncan's article, Fetal and Reproductive Hazards
Under Title VII has been accepted for publication in the next
edition of North Carolina Central Law Journal. She is also work-
ing on a book on North Carolina Appellate Advocacy. In
October Professor Duncan gave a CLE training program on
Employment Discrimination, and she recently gave a speech
in Greensboro to 500 members of the N.C. Association of
Educational Personnel on Sex Discrimination. She serves on
the Durham County Board of Adjustments, and she was recently
appointed by Governor Martin to the Board of Trustees of the
North Carolina Symphony.
Walter Nunnallee's article, The Assignment of Income Doc-
trine as Applied to Section 1041 Divorce Transfers: How the
Service Got it Wrong, has been accepted for publication in the
fall issue of the Oregon Law Review. Another article, Section
1374 Built-In Gains Tax After the 1988 Act: Improved, but Needs
More Fine Tuning, will appear in the summer edition of "The
Review of Taxation of Individuals." In May, Professor Nunnallee
will appear on the program at the 8th Annual J. Nelson Young
Tax Institute at UNC Law School. He will speak on "Conversions
from C to S Corporations." Prof. Nunnallee is the Treasurer of
the Tax Section of the N.C. Bar Association.
Jim Beckwith is at work on a book on North Carolina debtor-
creditor law and bankruptcy. He is the Parish Historian for
Christ Episcopal Church in Raleigh.
Patti Solari's article, Custody of the Illegitimate Child, has
been accepted for publication in an upcoming issue of North
Carolina Central Law Journal. She is also at work, together with
Deborah Mayo-Jefferies, on a book tentatively titled North Caro-
lina Pleading, Practice and Legal Forms. She will be co-author
of North Carolina Appellate Advocacy with Allyson Duncan.
Prof. Solari is a member of the Board of Director of North
Carolina Central University School of Law Alumni Association,
Inc.
Mary Wright made a presentation on "Legal Perspectives on
African-Americans in the U.S." to a delegation of students from
the Soviet Union visiting the campus last semester. She repre-
sents the Law School on the Faculty Senate and serves as a
member of the Family Law Specialization Committee of the
N.C. State Bar. She will serve as Acting Assistant Dean for the
Day Division next year.
Thomas M. Ringer, Jr. is working on two publications: a
supplement to Thorpe's North Carolina Trial Practice Forms, to
be published by Harrison Co. later this year, and an article on
Rule 609 of the North Carolina Rules of Evidence. He is the
Project Director of a $59,000 clinical grant from the United
States Department of Education and a grant of $48,000 from
the United States Legal Services Corporation. He spoke on "The
Application of Rules of Evidence in Civil Rights Litigation" at
a CLE seminar sponsored by the North Carolina Black Lawyers
Association.
Gregory C. Malhoit published an article, Miller v. CW
Meyers Trading Post-Let the Landlord Beware, in the Spring
1988 edition of Trial Briefs, North Carolina Academy of Trial
Lawyers. He was a panelist on "Homelessness in America," a
symposium sponsored by Wake Forest University Law School.
He also appeared as a panelist at a CLE seminar sponsored by
Southeast Legal Services Programs in Atlanta on "Legal Rights
of the Homeless." He was recently elected to the Board of
Directors of Meredith College's Paralegal Program.
Patricia H. Marschall published Who Should Decide the
Appropriate Response to the Criminal Defendant Who Proposes
or Commits Perjury in volume 17 of North Carolina Central
Law Journal. She has given two presentations for NITA recently,
"Countering Dirty Tricks in Civil Trials" and "The Criminal De-
fense Lawyer & the Perjurious Client." She will serve as Acting
Assistant Dean for Development next year.
Janice Mills is working on a book entitled North Carolina
Landlord and Tenant-Breach and Remedies. She will visit the
University of Puget Sound School of Law this summer.
Tom Earnhardt was recently elected to the National Board
of Directors of Trout Unlimited. He is also Vice-President of
TU's International Committee. Beginning in August of 1989, he
will serve a year as President of the International Clean Water
Federation, which facilitates the exchange of technical and
legal information among the world's major water conservation
organizations. He will represent that organization during a trip
to the Soviet Union this summer.
A Message from the SBA
Dear NCCU School of Law Alumni,
As this is my first contact with you let me introduce myself.
I am Jo Ann Bernard, SBA president for the school year 1989-
1990. I am very excited about the upcoming academic year.
The entire SBA Executive Board has exhibited tremendous en-
thusiasm and a willingness to serve the student body.
I believe that the alumni are essential to the growth of our
fine law school. Therefore, this year the SBA through sincere
dedication intends to work towards strengthening the ties be-
tween the alumni and NCCU School of Law. I invite you to





The Law School and the Alumni Association would like your
help in locating the following persons. If you have addresses
for anyone on this list, please write to:
NCCU School of Law Alumni Association, Inc.
North Carolina Central University School of Law
Durham, NC 27707
David A. Colquitt 87
Aubra S. Gaston 87
Jeffrey L. Haas 87
David H. Hasty 87
Sherri S. Hinnant 87
l1o N. Nwabugwu 87
Arnita E. Porter 87
Stephen H. Smith 87
Tracy L. Bass 86
Barbara R. Carney 86
Judith E. Garmon 86
Travenia A. Harrison 86
John F Johnson 86
Baxter J. Macon, Ill 86
David B. Thornton 86
Beverly Wilkins-Stephens 86
Stephen A. Beasley 85
Stephen P Gambill 85
Camela 0. Green 85
Karen A. Green 85
Ann C. Horne 85
Kevin L. Mayo 85
Martha A. Moebes 85
John A. Murphy 85
Carmel M. Rogers 85
Walter Y. Boyd, Jr. 84
John A. Dwyer 84
Malik Hodari 84
Susan R. Morrow 84
Risa R. Rothrock 84
Onzlee Ware 84
Rosalyn G. Arrington 83
Roberta W. Barton 83
Royland Cain 83
Jonathan H. Faill, Jr. 83
James D. Henderson 83
Vivianne E. Jeruchim 83
Lovell Johnson, Jr 83
Walter R. Jones 83
Wanda M. Naylor 83
Sylvia E. Parry 83
Michael C. Wallace 83
Susan S. Angell 82
Sharon I. Avery 82
Emanuel A. Coker 82
Sybil B. Dorsey 82
Anthony W. Harris 82
Karl W. Rudd 82
Sterling H. Swann 82
Karen M. Allison 81
Nelson L. Jones 81
Robert A. Lockamv 81
Garrett D. Page 81
Lena Robertson-Ridley 81
Rita V. Scott 81
Heather A. Shrader 81
Constance G. Washington 81
G. Keith Whitted 81
Harold Barnes 80
Vernon G. Bush 80
Dayle A. Flammia 80
Robert H. Goldberg 80
Bradford Johnson 80
Rose M. Kelly 80
Ulyssess B. Leverett 80
Spurgeon McDade III 80
Charles McDuffie 80
Mary M. McKie 80
John A. Meeks 80
Ivan L. Morton 80
Ronald L. Newton 80
Douglas Webb 80
Eric V. Benjamin 79
Michael D. Cheek 79
Nancy Hutt 79
Michelle A. Jackson 79
Charles I. Jones 79
Barry S. McNeil 79
John A. Mauney 79
Arthis Plummer, Jr. 79
Jerome S. Rothenberg 79
Jeanne T Simkins 79
Steven R. Speller 79
Fernando Sugg-Pierry 79
Joseph Wade 79
Margaret J. Whisenhunt 79
Carl V Williams 79
James B. Ashford 78
Philip A. Bickham 78
Selaura J. Campbell 78
Kevin 0. Easley 78
Syed I. Hyder 78
Charles 1. Jones 78
Vivian A. Jordan 78
Elreta C. Ledwell 78
Norman C. Loggins 78
Edward A. McDowell Jr 78
Johnnie L. Peace 78
Deborah K. Singleton 78
Harold I. Brown 77
James E. Brown 77
Annie M. Carroll 77
Patricia S. Chance 77
Constance M. Lewis 77
Walter 0. Melvin 77
John M. Metzger 77
Melvin R. Shaw 77
Jerry J. Willis 77
Edward M. Anderson 76
Maxine L. Archer 76
Robert A. Bell 76
Andrew T. Belton Jr. 76
David L. Brown 76
Alfred H. Campbell 76
James H. Carpenter Jr 76
Charles R. Coleman 76
Donna H. Crisp 76
Marsha Dalton 76
Joe L. Dragg 76
Patricia M. Fitch 76
Edward F Fordham 76
Michael E. Fox 76
William E. Gardner 76
Jackie H. Glymph 76
Earl R. Haith 76
Nathanial W. Hayes, Jr. 76
David W. Herman 76
Larry S. Hinton 76
Sylvia Johnston 76
Lewis B. Lawrence 76
Ralph J. Lore 76
John L. MacCorkle 76
Mary S. Mercer 76
Russell L. McLean 76
Joyce W. Michaux 76
J. L. Noland 76
Albert W. Oakley 76
Jerome K. Person 76
Ronald H. Phillips 76
Patti Pittman 76
John T. Poore 76
Wade Powell 76
R. Calvin Rivers 76
Peter F Rogers 76
Richard D. Rosenthal 76
Henry H. Saulter Jr. 76
Joseh T. Williams 76
Bernard R Bacchetta 75
Sharon L. Baker 75
Cheri R. Bryant 75
Paul 0. Cheverie, Jr. 75
Joseph D. Coronato 75
Perry L. Crutchfield 75
Cecil E. Delbridge 75
Melissa V. Graham 75
Malcolm E. Harris 75
Sylvester Harris 75
James R. Hill 75
James E. Hoover 75
Edgar James 75
Michael F. Kelly 75
Johnnie L. Moody 75
Richard G. Miller 75
Donald L. Murray 75
Leonard J. Phelps 75
William Philpot Jr. 75
Thomas F Portelli 75
Charles E. Scott 75
Howard C. Scott 75
Olivia P. Scott 75
Raiford Stanley Jr. 75
Louis Stevenson 75
Mary E. Tolton 75
Ellen M. Tysor 75
James C. White 75
Norma D. Wilson 75
Kirk A. Adams 74
Joseph L. Colp 74
Clayward D. Corry, Jr. 74
Julie T. Cox 74
Ronald Draper 74
Clifford Ebron 74
William H. Edwards 74
William D. Farmer Ill 74
Otelia D. Grant 74
Willie T. Gray 74
Patricia L. Henry 74
Kimball H. Hunt 74
Leonard T. Kelley 74
Joel R. Lavender 74
John D. Lewis lIl 74
Michael D. Mason 74
Peter E. Mason 74
Mary S. Matthewson 74
Marilyn C. McDonald 74
Lew-Eleanor McNeely 74
Charles W. Peraino 74
George 0. Phillips Jr 74
John P. Pradka 74
Charles E. Samuel 74
Matthew L. Simpson 74
Stanley B. Sprague 74
Jacquelyn Vaughn 74
Marion J. Weaver Jr. 74
John Booker III 74
Joseph Giammanco 74
F. M. Andrews 73
Arnold A. Barnabei 73
Michael M. Bradley 73
Deloris S. Branch 73
Milton A. Dimmons 73
Gary Madison 73
Wayman L. Parson 73
Tony W. Penn 73
Robert L. Potter 73
Ethel B. Richardson 73
Eric A. Saunders 73
Sadie Smith 73
Kermit N. Waddell 73
Robert F. Wallace 73
McEllery 1. Wood 73
Charles B. Miller 73
Roscoe C. Bryant Ill 72
Ronald Dean 72
Sandra T. Hill 72
Charles H. Jurman 72
Alvin S. Kennedy Ill 72
Deborah G. Mailman 72
Herman C. Manning 72
Mable A. Minor 72
Arnold Rosenbaum 72
Robert L. Testino 72
Mack B. Thompson II 72
Raymond Sitar 72
Donald R. Smith 72
Roger Stinson 72
Linwood H. Bowers 71
Lessie M. Dawkins 71
Jackson Greene 71
Paul R. Johnson 71
Felix W. Polly ill 71
Cecelia F. Cook 71
Louis A. Kleiman 71
Walter E. Ricks III 71
John 1. Taylor 71
Chea Cheapoo 70
Charles E. Clinton 70
David Belmont 70
Kenneth W. Cooksey 70
Solomon Lefkowitz 70
George R. Manning 70
Richard B. Martin 70
Wayne Petteway 70
Donald L. Pitts 70
Eugene W. Tyler 70
Oliver G. Upshur 70
Diego L. Villarreal 70




William E. Holliday 69
Jack J. Kazanchy 69
Alfred T. Lile 69
Vincent P. Maltese 69
James E. McNeill 69
Ronald J. Pitts 69
William Williams 69
M. H. Dudley Jr. 69
James A. Mack 69
James T. Duncan 68
Elvis Lewis, Jr. 68
Marvin M. Rux 68
Norman W. Hendrickson 66
Paul S. Wallace 66
Ralph K. Fraser 65
Claudette M. Winstead 65
John H. Wilkerson 65
Roland T. Hayward 64
William G. Hill 64
Callis N. Brown 63
Samuel M. Clement 63
Aubrey F. Lowe 63
Theodore T. Lowe 63
Lawrence B. Ennett 62
Russell C. Washington 62
Richard A. Young 62
Thomas E. Hicks 61
Samuel Russell Jr. 61
David L. Stephens 61
William G. Thompson 61
Nathaniel Demond 61
Eugene Williams 60
Moses C. Burt Jr. 59
Nathaniel Dedmond 59
Alfred W. King 59
Artie S. Lucas 59
Alpha 0. Summey 59
Leroy Johnson 57
Ruth Norris 57
Allison W. Davidson 56
John 0. Plummer 55
Earl Whitted, Jr. 55
George E. Brown 53
Prince A. Simmons 53
George E. Tillett 53
Overton Jefferson 52
Dewitt Anthony 50
Peter H. Bell 50
Reuben Dailey 50
Frank A. Dilworth 50
Robert E. Jackson 50
Everett W. Johnson 50
Catherine Johnson 48
Marcia M. McDonald 48
Ruth N. Norman 48
Annual Fund Report
The Alumni Association's 1988-89 Annual Fund Drive has
raised over $11,400. Gift categories established for the fund
included Bronze Eagle, for gifts of $1000; Dean's Club, for gifts
of $500; Patrons' Club, for gifts of $250; Friends' Club, for gifts
of $100 and Graduates' Club, for gifts of $50. As of May 1,
1989, the following alumni had made contributions to the
Annual Fund.
Bronze Eagle































































Many alumni and friends gave directly to the Law School in
the 1988-89 academic year.
Gifts of $1000 were received from: Sandra Kellaher, Dr. Har-
old Hoke and Prof. Patricia Marschall.
The law firm of Thorp, Fuller & Slifkin, P.A. gave $500.
Contributions of $100 came from Monte Watkins, Frank Bal-
lance and Joseph Corey.
Wayne Hadler and Kenneth Rothrock also contributed di-
rectly to the Law School.
Members of the Board of Visitors made donations to the
Century Plus Fund. Susie R. Powell gave $700. Hildegard Ryals
gave 246.24. Dr. Leroy T. Walker, Justice Robert Glass, Attorney
General Lacy Thornburg, Dean Harry Groves, Judith Washing-
ton, and Julia W. Taylor each contributed $200. Justice Willis
Whichard, Michael F. Easley, Tony Seamon, Jr., Justice Henry
Frye and James B. Hunt, Jr. each contributed $100.
Professor Broderick Honored
Members of the class of 1989 and the faculty joined to honor
retired Professor Al Broderick in a ceremony in the lobby of
the Law School on April 25. The event was organized by 3Ls,
Georgia Lewis and Tracey Cline. Professors Fox, Kincaid, Kalo
and Earnhardt spoke briefly about Professor Broderick's many
contributions to the Law School during his 13 years on the
faculty. Marjorie Canaday, clerk for Judge Clifton Johnson, spoke
on behalf of the alumni. MacArthur Mitchell spoke on behalf
of the class of 1989, the last graduating class to have taken
Professor Broderick's Constitutional Law course. Assistant Dean
Mark Morris accepted a plaque donated to the Law School by
the students, which reads:
"In honor of Professor A. J. Broderick whose devotion
and service to his law students was equalled only by his
integrity and dedication to the principles of freedom given
to every American by the U.S. Constitution."
Alumni Update
Rayford Allen Means '79 is the Deputy District Attorney in
charge of the Pre-trial Division of the Philadelphia District Attor-
ney's Office. He is responsible for victim-witness services; pre-
trial diversion programs to reduce the number of cases in the
system; the Charging Unit, which determines the charges to
be brought against a defendant; a the community outreach
program, an initiative designed to increase interaction between
the D.A.'s office and the communities throughout Philadelphia.
Paul L. Biggs '85 is an Assistant District Attorney in Randolph
County, NC.
James E. Rogers '87 has joined the police attorney's office
of the Durham Police Department.
Maceo K. Sloan, Jr. '79 appeared on "Wall Street Week"
broadcast March 3, 1989 by UNC-TV.
John T. Kilby '75 was recently Volunteer-of-the-Month for
the Blue Ridge Area Volunteer Lawyers Program. He has been
a member of the Board of Directors of that organization since
1984.
Cecily P. Smith '75 former assistant district attorney in Dur-
ham County, has become the first legal advisor to the Durham
County Sheriffs Department.
Pamela Thorpe Young '85 is an Assistant County Attorney,
Travis County, Austin, Texas.
A. Leon Stanback '68, formerly of the North Carolina Parole
Commission, was appointed by Governor Jim Martin to the
Superior Court bench in Durham's 14-B Judicial District.
Steve Porter '88 has become a member of the New York bar.
Jane Carter Campbell '86 recently opened an office for the
general practice of law in Durham.
Travenia Harrison '86 is Assistant General Counsel for the
Board of Regents of the State University and Community College
System in Tennessee.
1 Ls Volunteer to Work
In Middle School Program
First year law student Elaine O'Neal and her sister, Eunice
Sanders, wanted to help students in trouble at Rogers-Herr
Middle School in Durham. Both women had a clear under-
standing of the need. Ms. O'Neal is a graduate of Rogers-Herr
and Ms. Sanders is currently a teacher at the school. They
decided that perhaps the students at the Law School could
help, so with the administration at Rogers-Herr, they instituted
a program that links sixth graders with first year students from
NCCU.
Twenty six law students volunteered to become personal
"lawyers" for the sixth graders chosen for the program. The
purpose of the program is to provide the youngsters with a
mentor-student relationship for three years. The law students
visit the middle school on Friday afternoons, but there is fre-
quently contact between the "lawyers" and their clients during
the week. Keith Bell was called when his charge was threatened
with suspension for fighting. The children also call when they
just want somebody to talk to, according to Bell. "They need
positive role models, people they can look up to and trust who
will be there for them," said Bell. "That's what I try to be."
The law students sponsor group recreational activities, such
as a recent Easter egg hunt, and they have given presentations
on such things as table manners and personal hygiene. Addi-
tional one-on-one contact is left to the law students to arrange.
The program has been well received by teachers and parents,
and O'Neal hopes that next year's entering class at the Law
School will join the program.
Changes on the Administrative Team
Assistant Dean Janice Mills is leaving the administration, and
Associate Professor Mary Wright will become Acting Assistant
Dean for the Day Program in June. Dean Mills will visit the
University of Puget Sound School of Law this summer to teach
Real Estate Finance. She returns to NCCU to teach Property in
the fall.
Professor Wright joined the faculty in 1985 after three years
on the faculty at Woodrow Wilson School of Law in Atlanta.
She will be in charge of admissions and financial aid for the
Day Program. "I will miss the classroom, but I saw this as a
new challenge and an opportunity to make a different kind of
contribution to the Law School."
Professor Pat Marschall has been appointed Acting Assistant
Dean for Development, a newly created administrative position.
She plans to coordinate a corporate fund raising effort to fund
a scholarship endowment. In addition, she will work with the
Alumni Association in connection with its fundraising. Professor
Marschall will continue to teach Contracts I and II.
New Faculty
Judge Robert Orr of the North Carolina Court of Appeals
will teach a section of Appellate Advocacy in the Evening
Program this fall. "We are delighted to have Judge Orr join the
faculty to teach this course," said Mark Morris, Assistant Dean
for the Evening Program. "The students are excited by the pros-
pect of having instruction from a sitting appellate court judge.
It makes the course real for them in a way that other law school
courses can not be."
Omar Saleem'88 will serve as Acting Associate Law Librarian
next academic year. In addition to his duties in the library, Mr.
Saleem will teach Legal Bibliography. Mr. Saleem, who
graduated cum laude, was Editor-in-Chief of North Carolina
Central Law Journal when he was a student. He is currently a
clerk for Justice Henry Frye of the North Carolina Supreme
Court.
Law journal Editors
Congratulations to the newly selected members of the edi-
torial board of North Carolina Central Law Journal for 1989-90.
Wayne A. S. Hamilton JoAnn Bernard
Editor-in-Chief Editorial Assistant
David Scyster Wendy Phillips
Associate Editor Research Editor
Robin Tatum Diane Edwards
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